
Grab a blanket and pack up your favorite food. Set it up

together or you can have it ready to surprise your spouse.        

Bring a ball to play catch

Backyard  Picnic

Bike ride, bodyweight challenge, or yoga can provide healthy

quality time! Sweat together and plan massages for later. 

 Make smoothies for each other after

Workout together

Some of the best memories are created in the kitchen. Turn 

on some music, throw the dough up in the air and enjoy! 

Try fruit or dessert pizza 

Homemade Pizza 

Act like kids again! Build a fort in the living room, grab extra

blankets and pillows to snuggle up for a movie and snacks. 

Reminisce and watch your wedding video 

Build a fort

Wake up before the kids and peacefully enjoy your coffee and

breakfast. Eat at the table, eat in bed, or outside on the patio. 

Catch the sunrise and slow down your morning

Early  Morning Breakfast

Cards, board games, or Mario Kart. Pick an old favorite or

learn a new game. So many to choose from for hours of fun.

Like friendly competition? Loser does dishes 

Game Night

Melted cheese or chocolate can create a romantic night. 

Don't have a fondue set? Heat up the sauces in a crockpot. 

Get all dressed up and light a few candles

Fondue Night

Would you rather have 24 hours away by
yourself or 24 hours with your friends?

 
Most fun you remember having with me

during our first year of marriage? 
 

My favorite inside joke that we have is... 
 

Would you rather go for a walk outside
together or sit and drink coffee together?

 
Who is the funniest person you've met?

 
If you could go anywhere in the world on

vacation, where would you go? 
 

I love that                 brings you so much joy.
 

What have you learned to appreciate
about me that you didn't know when we

first got married?  
 

What do you wish we did more (or less)
of as a couple/family?

 
When you think of the future, what are

the first three things you look forward to? 
 

If our love story was a movie, what would
be the title? What actor and actress

would play us?  
 

How would you feel most loved and
encouraged in the days ahead?

 
Challenge: Take the 5 Love Language Quiz

 

N o r t h  V a l l e y  C o m m u n i t y  C H u r c h

AT-HOme Date night

Questions and

Conversation Starters 


